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The Farm, ui
them cae be no doubt abont that. If we 
pay a visit in the fruiting season to the 
fruit tram eel In gtu* w. shall be struck 
with the ssssll sise ol the fruits the tress 
usually beer. There 
apples or peers, bet there will be few good 
sisal traita td b«
Tillage Is el the ntmori Importance to fruit 
trees, he! thle important operation cannot 
he Denial eat When the trees ate sat 
«ended with grass. Aeration, » 
eery In the production el large sired traits. 

Imposable, and the fine surface 
tilth that la « needful nader good culture 
cannot be produced unie* the lead la open 
and uncropped by grew or any crope grow
ing right ap to the stesna of the trew — 
London Globe.

f See Those Little Holes !UNPROFITABLE FRUIT TREES.
Ia some It will be found that old 

fruit treee, though peofitlew at present, 
conaiat ol good salable blade, end the ques
tion Is—By what 
brought Into fruitful or profitable condi
tion ? A fruit tree of this kind need net 
neceeaarlly he unprofitable because It le 
old, though If It le old aud hea been 
neglected It muet be. We find that many 
of this da* of tree are what they are 
through neglect. The heads base for 
yean been allowed to become e tangled

11*1
"If* * dee ta be able ta resit 

fowl, bake salons, all Hew P»*- 
dlugs all tegsthtr, withoel say #1 
thaw bilag tainted.

"Tea see Jack get we a* el 
MtClary'a

y be plenty elcun such trew be

among them.
-<

Famous
Active

Ranges

\ ЯДвІ

У
ol growth. The heed weed hue be-

come crowded, eo that loo many fruit» eat, 
end In the end do not come to salable rise, 
neither do they color up * they should do. 
Iu inch
old, deed growth meat be cut out thor- 
onghly. The mo* covered boughs must 
be cleaned. All branch* that ere* and 
rub against each other muet br regulated 
by removal, and generally the prnaiug or 
thinning out prow mast be carried out

l*t week, and Prs beta testing It- All tbs mating fumes escape through the* Unis 
bales laths back of tke erea, and so keep the air pure.

"Aud reel'd be surprised at the Unis ceil It bans. It's jeet a dandy Range, and 
m cask Jack lea ef feed things with It."
. This la the kind at talk that bis wads tbs FAMOUS ACTIVE tbs meet papa Ur 

gangs la Canada.
Mads In <s styles a ad else.
Pres Pamphlets tram ear local agent er nearest baa*.

the remedy la simple. The

BITTER MILK.
The bacteriologists, some of them et 

least, wye bacterial organism gets In the 
milk during mOkleg, which there multi" 
pliw e* rapidly w to Boon make the milk 
bitter. Well, that may be tree soar vtiarm, 
but more tim* It Is not true, to my expert, 
ence. Some cowe lostg to 
produce e hitter, 
of e noterai change going ee to their own 
system. Of thle I 
have si
article. In «that cedes, » oow badly fed

conli-
. né

in each 1 way that when finished the
heads of the Ire* will be open and airy, 
which will I nears e free crop of the beet 
fnriti.

II any one will look Into the matters 
with which we dee] they will find that the 
majority of the peofitlew fruit trew we 
refer to ere planted to glare land. The 
fact 1. instructive, and It jusUBwto the .
meet emphatic maun* the dsnuudatloiw **” •* *
that we have launched against the eyetem Uee •* **». uMlr do the 
for rears. It la utterly Impossible to grow h4,*r ** *” *“11» <*• by limply

------  ; web lest separately, spd thne find

milk, * It Is rare Indeed that 
Is alllag. Net * when the

MORE BOXES OF GOLD, «frf»** *Г** * ** *****
An#4 Mm sun. ГішпЬткі fsnueh miter milk. The

To secure additional totematton directly "to” ttutoTImp^tolt to ££? ^
5S 2УГМ tJFSrihthe* tbinga before prescribing

who write the meet interesting. The cow who* habit It is to give bitter 
end truthful descriptions of their milk when five, eto or seven month» to 

ЄТНН«ÎvÏ^wÏ ïilrtJîwem».. *»0totioU had better be dried 06 end *Ud 
drfnktoir** f-ebtof. If tod. moldy food is,he
Poetnas. correct that by s better daei of food. If,

utb* b*et",ok*1*t ^•‘h-u “*•«
to the table weak and characterless at the 
first trial?

M^ClaryManufecturinQCa
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WINNIPEG, 

VANCOUVER, & SI JOHN NO.

lore tien will 
milk by reason

tolly convinced, asd 
myself to s privions

BE SUREr-
the tori epples and pearl to

this kind ol
quart* 

r'e liver or

BE SURE aud get our BARGAIN prière and terms on on 
slightly used Kara Ftoaoe and Organe 

BE SURE and get the aforesaid before buying eUewhera.
WB MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

read Kant Pianos and Organa to guke more for the GOODS

la tree

WB REPRESENT.
MILLER BROS.detailed

HALIFAX, N. S.•101, 103 Barrington Sheri

•round on tor caroame lot ol filth laden
gsrus*, ready to drop to the milk, go at " 1
tor wtih reap and water, entry comb and ^vantage», ** «О*** over storage with

out lee, bet even to certain respecta over
J. Did yon art inch a person right re- 

fui to the pint ol ureter, let atud on stows or loud plaster freely le ft, and bed the ?arket' eoch M butter, milk, eggio poultry

SfifEfiSSiHl гїкайїгггй 5я;кйяяа=а
the pot wfll prevent boiling over ) «may, tot they wont—Dr. Stored, to the eh“ keP‘ le 00,6 Oangb. Frolt to bore»

health bv the dismissal of шімт Ike _____ ^ • w
dally nee ol Pootnm Pood Coffaeta to **«“ =*=*"«7 and *11 It when derired to
place.

6. Write

AAA
Strong Points
L It* Parity.
8. Its Thousands of Cores.
3. Its Economy, le. a dose.

A rather novel scheme of taxing dogs to packages of any rise, 
end add re* ol » proposed by • Connecticut fermer end

»Ааазяй£“-* Кк-еткїіїіі
AddrreeyourtottmtotheJoriumCwwl potred. should be required to pey e tax of profitable a herd of cows. Hie answer we.

^"n™l red^d*;thle *eHerI,e •welld "“b *nd =™7 well worth remembering. It would help 
71to tJn?h7ri Z,'t‘ .rim Pewdov* twenty. Probably a more jn-t 41
poetry aud fendfnl letter*, just ‘ plein, “d Г™ tffectiT* WOB,d be. to add!- llimg ^th ln unprofitable held ol 

'truthful riatsmeato. . ttotko a toxol three dollars ts> tre dollare He mid : " Ywre ago I learwed one rimple

И«* -dghlu, le* then fifty p-mnd. will ийлзі :1 ївЛЙЖ 

greenback to each of the ioo next beet, and «quire about three hundred pounds of dairy capacity in our cows by being obadl* 
a >1 greenback to each of the aoo eext feed to make one handled pounds gain : ent to the principles of dairy breeding.^.Idnsretfttogtrom fifty to on, hue- »- ?”*&*£* up b, fwdto, 

Almost every one interested to pure food ** P*™»* « "Ul «Ч-іга !«' hundred 7 1 r
and drink is willing to have their name pounds for one hundred pounds gain, _______________
and letter appear in the nepers, tor such while pigs weighing from two to three
help ss ^^Jbe toma._rare. hundred pounds win require about five When retting s table for s meal, whether

____  hundred pounds e# feed lor ом hundred it is to be plain or elaborate, lay the
Every friend of Postern is urged to write pounds gain. From these figures It will kuivesa forks and spoons in the order re- and each letter will be heldiu Sigh ria. rewlily be samUhat the cost of putting on qnlred bу the ттГш the fir* ten- 

friendship™ while theMttle toiu ol gold P001* rapidly increases * the pig gets inch plate, relied the service plate, 
and envelope, of money will reach many 1*1*. The figures given will hold true fork alike left tond. Fore dinner, which 
modest writer» who* plain and eesrible foe grain rath»» where no pasture le need. Is to include, my, oysters, consomme,
le^n”mt^e^h.lî!<tot*^lil*toftb^ It will pey every farmer, dairyman end “*•»■ •**ed ,nd d«“"*. **7 “ 
winning st the time of writing. orchard let to have his own cold storage farthest from the plate, then a spoon,

Talk this subject over with your friends blouse on the torn as after the first coat of knife, fork and coffee spoon. If the
ÏÏL*“iu: "'•^"g reretructio. the erpm*. Ghetto d-ert eherbri , jell,, ley rech ore
£d?0 the tori Ом'oflabos ol cutting end hauling the ire to the <*» “» P1*1* ” •*'<* the tori com* to
•tote meet out foe It will eut appear ageto, winter. Воша cold storage tow greet тгпй-

Régulât* the Stomach, Liver and Boweto,

all the impuriti* lrore a 
Ph^lete tto wewt Strelelo* Sore, aud

out thousands of men who are struggling
BILIOUSNESS, 

HEADACHE,
SCROFULA,

DYSPEPSIA,
COWStlFATIOH, 

SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN, 

DIZZINESS,
SOUR STOMACH, 

DROPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES.

A jitk. A
Family Records.

Ho

A few hundred left. Handsome
ly printed on heavy linen paper, 
surmounted by a finely engraved 
half-tone. Blue 12x14 inches.

Price—Unframed, mailed to any 
address for 60 cento.

In handsome carved frame, boxed 
ready for shipment, 11.60.

8. G. SMITH,
16 Bxmouth St,, 

St John, H. В
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